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I who will be framed.Atlanta Constitution.
The farm-relievers' problem is to

fix it so that a bumper crop won't
bump the farmer. . Arkansas
Gzette. i

Making a fool of yourself isn't
such a serious mistake, if you have
sense enough to know who did it..
Kay Features.

This is the season when it is very
difficult to sympathize with the man
who is out of work..Publishers
Syndicate.
June is coming, and one habit

Colonel Lindbergh has got to get
out of before long is refusing to
tell anybody where he's been..
Ohio State Journal.

Evidently the oil industry must
take into accounts both the law and
profits. . American Lumberman
(Chicago).

The most discomforting thing
about dodging an auto is tne amy
look the driver gives you for escaping.KayFeatures.

I We don't know what has become
of the old-fashioned girl. Years ago
she was seen entering a beauty parlor,and she never came out..Kay
Features.

Interested parties are descending
upon Washington by the hundreds
in search of tariff favors. There's
gold in them thar bills..The New
Yorker.

The sympathy of the entiresection will go out to the
IPinnell family in the death

of Sam Pinnell, killed in the
faithful performance of
duty, and to Robert Pinnell,
who lies in a hospital seriouslywounded.

Both of these men were

public spirited citizens,
faithful to home and county.
We sympathize in the death
of Sam Pinnell and wish for
P/iKovf Pinnoll n snpprlv
JLW 1/ A. iilliVlt V* Wj;/vvv»j

recovery.

A BACKWARD STEP

"Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto the least of these, my
brethren, ye have done it unto
me."
Following years of slow

but steady progress, Warren
county on Monday took a

backward step and discontinuedthe Maternity and
Infancy work.
We trust that the board

.Ml 1 -*i-~ 1 ~4- 4.1**
I win re»i;iiiu us uiuei at mc

next meeting. We are unwillingto believe that the
average taxpayer of Warren

m would not give up the price
I of a single admission to a

picture show or a five-mile
auto trip in order that the
less fortunate might have
needed medical attention
and that handicaps that
could be remedied at birth
and during the pre-natal
period may not plague Warrencounty citizens through

The cost of this work to

the average taxpayer is less
than 2 cents on the $100
valuation. The program of

.

The joy of our heart Is
ceased; our dance is turned into
mourning. The crown is fallen
from our head; woe unto us,
that we have sinned!.Lamentations5:15, 16.

Time is the most important
thing in human life.for what
is joy after its departure?.and
the most consolatory.for pain,
when time has fled, is no more.
Time is the wheel tracy in
which we roll on towards
eternity, which conducts us to
the incomprehensible. There is
a perfecting power connected
with its progress, and this
operates upon us the more

beneficially when we duly estimateit, listen to its voice, and
do not waste it, but regard it
as the highest finite good in
which all finite things areresolved..Wilhelmvon Humboldt.

FROM THE DAILY PRESS

Congress is now engaged in fram-
inn a r»w traiff bill, but we know

Wanentoo, Noi

Fidelity in
* * *

f\b*R study of fidelity in the face
^ of difficulties takes us back to
the early ministry of Jeremiah,
one of the greatest prophets of
Israel, whose work was in the
middle of the sixth century before
Christ.

Unlike some of the other
prophets who were called to the
prophetic office from secular
tasks, Jeremiah "ras of a priestly
family. Like o ier prophets, he
did not seek t' prophetic office,
but rather f nis umvortniness
for it, and sponded to the call
only under the impulse of conscientiousurge and the assurance
that God had given him a message.
Here in our lesson he is representedas in dialogue with God

concerning the prophetic work. He
feels his weakness and assures the
Lord that he knows not how to
speak, that he is a child. The religionsphilosophy that has upheld
men who felt their weakness in
great tasks and crucial responsibilitiesi6 expressed, as Paul was

to express it later, in the clear responsethat Jeremiah represents
as coming from God to his own

soul.
"Say not, I am a child; for to

whomsoever I shall send thee
thou shalt go, and whatsoever I
shall command thee thou shalt
speak." Along with this assurancecame a deep conviction that
God had put words into his
mouth, and that he had, through
this spiritual experience, a messagefor the nations. "I have this
day set thee over the nations and
over the kingdoms, to pluck up
and to break down and to destroy
and to overthrow, to build and to
plant."
The man who develops such a

consciousness as that is us much
in a place of danger as in that of
privilege and responsibility. Even
spiritual power has its dangers,
and the very fact that through
spiritual strength men attain to a

certain prestige and authority
over °their fellows puts upon
them new temptations. Do not
such temptations and the yieldingto them explain the degradaprogress

is not in the interest
of the rich, for they are able
to hire the best of medical
skill; they are able to send
t-Via Qvno^t»nt mntVipr tn the
tllC CA^Wl'MllV AAA v WA* v w . .

hospital where every precautionmay be exercised for
the mother and baby. The
work is for the less
fortunate, for those needing
a word of skilled advice, yet
unable to pay. This worl*
was instigated in order that
such children may have a

better chance in life.
Our commissioners should

know that our citizens wil!
pay this pittance in the in
terest of this county, this
State and humanity.

"Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto the least of these, my

brethren, ye have done it unto
me."

We believe that sobei
second-thought and inves
tigation will show the boarc
and Chairman Powell thai
thp rlnnhle vote of the chair
man is not permissible anc

that they should re-open the
question of retaining the M
& I. work in Warren county
under supervision of th(
State Board of Health.

In Memorium
MRS. JAMES M. GARDNEE
There departed this life recently

in Warrenton Mrs. James M. Gardner.A native of Warren county sh(
spent her entire life there. A daughterof the late Judge William White
and a member of a family which has
for many years played an important
part in the history of Warrer

'* .1 1 ..;4-u isvt»«
county, sne eviaenceu wiui iw*

and loyalty her interest in the besl
traditions of her county and the
South.
My first and earliest recollectior

of Mrs. Gardner dates from mj
membership, as a child, in her Sundayschool class in the Warrentor
Baptist church. I can recall those
scenes now as my memory turns
back to those Sunday mornings
when she met with us to teach us

the finer things of life as inspired
by the Master she loved and revered
Impressions and teachings im

SPLENDID VALUES IN MENS
Suits and Slippers at Allen, Sor
o. r«,x
UO *J\J,

WE ARE SHOWING SOME LOVElyCelanese Voiles, Printed Piques
Dress Silk, Allen, Son & Co.

THoiE^EW~SILiE~DRisSEi~Ai
Allen, Son & Co's certainly an
beauties. You'ii like them anc

you will like the prices too.

ONE CAR TERRA COTTA PIPE
and Flue Lining, right prices
Allen, Son & Co.

FOR SALE.FINE JERSEY MILCK
cow. Fresh to pail. C. R. Perkinson,Wise, N. C. ml0-2tc
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tion of men and women, who in
.the beginning of their career

(seemed to have had much sinceritybut who degenerate into
mere fanatics or fakirs?
The temptations that are recordedof Jesus indicate that even

his great mission was not free
from the possibility of using his
power for his own aggrandizement.But, as Jesus nobly vanquishedall temptation, so Jeremiah,with his sense of prophetic
power, fully subjected himself to

the divine purpose. He stands as

j a character of great integrity,
profoundly concerned for tli6
truth of God and for the welfare
of Israel.
As a prophet of truth, consideringthe welfare of the nation, he

J could not conscientiously speak
j words of ease. The prophet is
often like the wise and intelligent
physician who knows the truth
concerning his patient and who
knows how tragic may he the re|
suit of telling that truth: Often-.
times the patient turns from the
competent physician to the quack
who has honeyed assurances and
ready cures.

planted in childhood are seldom
departed from and as the members
of what class grow older I know we

realize more and more the wonderfulChristian influence exerted over

us by our beloved teacher. This influencehas grown with time.
It was her role to lead that con-

' secrated Christian life, to possess
that never failing fidelity to hei
family, her friends and her God

' and that sweet spirit which always
' blessed the world and nevei

brought heartaches to any one. Sh(
. I deserves a conspicious place in th<
L hearts and memory of her comtmunity. She built up the besi

sentiment and truest ideals o:

Christian life and left no wound;
upon the hearts of any humar

< being.
I As friends and loved ones gentl;
. placed the flowers, sympolic of he]
, own sweetness, upon the place o
' her rest, my thoughts turned to thi

sentiment of this little poem writ
ten by the English poet, Johi
Milton:

1 "tlfViftn TToifV, onH T nrVtipl
VY ii.cn x aii/ii anu juuvV) niixw

parted from thee never,
, Had ripened thy just soul to dwel

with God
" Meekly thou didst resign thi;
I earthly load
Of death, called life, which us fron

& life doth sever.
. Thy words, and alms, and all th;
I good endeavor,

Stayeth not behind, nor in thi
i grave were trod;

But, as Faith pointed with he
golden rod

, Followed thee up to joy and blis
> forever.

Love led them on; and Faith, whi
knew them best

Thy handmaids, clad them o'er witl
purple beams

And azure wings, that up they flev
so drest,

» And speak the truth of thee 01

j glorious themes
Before the Judge; who hencefortl

bid thee rest,
5 And drink thy fill of pure Immortalstreams."

; JOHN KERR JR.
! May 1st., 1929 Rocky Mount, N. C
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CHURCH WOMEN
HOLD GOOD MEET

Auxiliary Workers Gather
At St. Alban Episcopal
Church At Littleton

REV. WAGNER IS RECTOR
By SARAH PETAR

Thursday, May 2, marked a day
of much interest for the members
of the Granville District of the
Woman's Auxiliary, who had the
privilege of assembling at St. Alban'sEpiscopal church, Littleton.
nm-_ i j_. fnr, fhol
me iiynnis, uiuiot

World, We Sing," and "Bread of
the World," were used preceding
the celebration of the communion
with the Rev. B. N. de Foe-Wagnercelebrant.
After this service a very hearty

and kind welcome was extended to
the auxiliary members and friends,
which received an appropriate responsefrom Mrs. S. B. Burwell.

Mrs. Clifton of Louisburg, our

new chairman, introduced Mrs.
Smithwick, who read the minutes
of the last meeting, which was

l:t!d in Oxford last fall, and called
the .roll. Littleton, Henderson,
Oxford, Warrenton, Louisburg and
Ridgeway were represented. Then|
Miss Katherine Hilliard gave an

enthusiastic report on religious
education, being pleased that that
branch of the auxiliary work is
gaining a foremost place.
Mrs. B. B. Williams' report of

box work was quite encouraging.
A letter was read from Mrs. H.

G. Cooper, who was visiting in
New York, saying that her heart
would be at the meeting, and sendingsincere wishes for its success.
Mrs. W. D. Burwell gave a brief
report for Mrs. Cooper who is
United Thank Offering secretary.
Mrs. L. H. Justis addressed the

assembly upon Christian social
service, urging that each auxiliary
hold a service at the county homes
at least once a month, and giving
account of many past offices for the

, sick or poor.
> The noonday prayer service was

conducted by the Rev. Mr. Mere
dith.
Mrs p s Snrnill our diocesan

president, spoke a few words of
commendation of district leaders

j and explained some of the pledges.
After several parish reports, the

, meeting adjourned for the morn>ing session, and a delightful social
: hour was spent at the home of Mrs.
i L. H. Justis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Nash of Tar

boro, Mrs. Bass and Mrs. Lewis
^ were present for the afternoon
f session. It was a pleasure to hear
3 Mr. Nash's address. He gave the
1 injunction to continue the good
work of the auxiliary.

' Mrs. Edward Peoples and Mrs.
r Edward Taylor gave very impres'sive accounts of the church con8vention. Mrs. Taylor's address
was pertaining to the facts heard

1 at the convention about the children'shospital at Tokyo, Japan,
l at which many mothers have been

kindly directed in the care of their
* children. The mothers appreciate

the nurses' visits to their homes
4

very much also.
l Mrs. Taylor was elected box work

secretary of this district of the
7 auxiliary. Mrs. S. B. Burwell felt

it necessary to decline her election
5 as Christian social service secretaryand Mrs. J. D. Scott received

the nomination and election to that

s work.
Thoughts of appreciation to the

0 members of St. Alban's church
were expressed for their kind hos1pitality.

v
The invitation was extended

and accepted that the fall meeti
ing of the Granville district of the
auxiliary be held at the Church of

i the Good Shepherd, Ridgeway.
The benediction was pronounced

by the Rev. Mr. Miller

Rowan farmers are planning to
cash in on the growing of sweet
clover in that county by transferring
their bees to modern hives.
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( Continued From Page 1 )

tion be made in connection with the
State relative to farming operations
among the colored farmers of Warrencounty.

L. Daeke was refunded $2 dog tax
listed against him through error of
the list taker. One dollar was refundedW. T. Carter for a similar
case.
The commissioners ordered that

the Mother's Aid appropriation be
continued. It was ordered that $25
be donated to the Children's Home
Society of North Carolina at
Greensboro. Commissioner Newell
voted against this measure.

It was ordered that H. L. Falkenerbe allowed to pay three years

i
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CHEVROLET COUPE 1927
model. Looks like new. Good
tires. Priced right. See it
quick.

WITH AN OK THAT
COUNTS

CHEVROLET, 1927, SEDAN
Splendid condition.

WITH AN OK THAT
COUNTS

SCOGGIN
Warrenton, N.

0
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taxes on 25 acres of land of Austin ther appearing that Mr. Hall 4H
Allen on which he holds a mort- his property and Mr. Powe" Yoti
gage. It was ordered that Edward r.rtto .oc4

. , ...note, it was ordered that eacl
Alston be charged with $480 worth

_

"ct H
of additional cotton, same being ceive a credit of $500 valuationH
listed at $60 per bale, and $75 per It was motioned by Commissi]
bale judged a fair valuation. It was. Wall and seconded by CommissiH
ordered that Paschall property be skinner that the list takers 1*H
valued at $2,000 for one year, 1928. lowed the same compensateI
Personal property of George allowed for 1927. Motioned by Ca if

Hester having been listed in Haw- missioner Newell and seconds;H
tree and Warrenton township, and Commissioner Burroughs than^f
it appeareding that it should have be allowed the same compenss
been listed in the former only, it 'as in 1928. Mr. Wall's motional
was ordered that it be so listed and supported by Mr. Skinner in;
Mr. Hester be given credit for land balloting; Mr. Newell's mote
listed in Warrenton township. Burroughs and Powell, ar.d 1:1H

It appearing that J. C. Powell ordered that the list takers

holds a note in the sum of $1,000 the same compensation as in &
which is secured by the residence i uw

property of A. W. Hall; and it fur- Patronize th* Advertiser.

H Jtr ffiMmidl TramiponiHm

is Red Tag I
sYOUR PROTECTIONS

"Y^HENKVER you See the Chevrolet ^
tached to the radiator cap of a used car- H
you know that it represents outstanding
quality and value. This tag means that ^ ,

\ the car to which it is attacnea nas u«« i

|\ thoroughly reconditioned and checked
"O.K." by expert mechanics . using P*
genuine parts for all replacements. If you
are in the market for a good used car, ioi
come in. We have an unusually wide se*

\ lection of used cars taken in trade.and
\J}16S J our prices and terms are exceptionally
llll S } 'ow* ^*ome today!

CHEVROLET COACH, 1927 CHEVROLET TRUCK H
Priced under the market With stake body and clos*

. .ored cab. New 32x6 tires r. u
"XWi « vu,,

WITH AN OK THAT
r6ar' A]1 gooa mes- M

COUNTS
WITH^ 0K THAT L?

COUNTS H

2p^fD T°URING CARS 2 FORD TRUCKS I

condit">"- Good values.

motor c
Henderson, N.V
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